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With the completion of the Siberiau
railway now huiltlin, a j mrney around
the world can be m ule" iu a tittle leK-th-in

forty days.

The mystery gurr.utiJiiik? the recent

wholesale poisoning f M people at a
silver wedding anniversary party in Blair i

county, has finally been cleared up.

The chemical nualyMsof the food devel-

ops the fact that the dressing for the
chicken salad was piepaied in a copper

kettle, and to the uetli::ence of the cook

is due the sad result of the festivities

V. E Si'Rague brought 6uit against
the directors of Otto township, McKean,

county Ta., to compel the directors to

admit his children to the schools of this
district after they have been expelled for

ce with the compulsory

vaccination law. Sprague's petition al-

leged that the act was unconstitutional.
Judge Morrison's decision denied the
claims of the petitioner and upheld the
law.

President Clevelasd, on Wednesday

afternoon, in a significant speech, for-

mally recognized the new greater repub-

lic of Central America, composed of Sal-

vador, Nicaragua and Honduras, by re-

ceiving in the east room of the executive

mansion at Washington, the envoy of

the diet of the new government, J. D.

Rodriguez, who was accompanied by his

secretary of legation, Luis F. Cerea, and
his attache, J. D. Rodriguez, jr. Secre-

tary OIney presented the Central Amer- -

Icai s. who were attired in full evenmg

dress.

The two new furnaces of the Csrnegie

Heel Company hold the record of the
world's production of pig iron. The
enormous production of COO tons daily

has leen cast at each furnace during the
last three weeks. The average output
for 24 hours at the Braddock bla.--t fur-

naces, which previously held the record,
is said to be about CG0 tons of iron.
The two furnces are making all the iron

needed to operate at the Duquesne steel

works, which until several months since
obtained all their raw iron from the
Carnegie ccmpany's furnaces at Brad-doc- k.

The new United States cruiser Biook-ly- n,

which has been lying at League

Island navy yard since going into com-

mission three weeks ago, will start on

her first official cruise next Saturday.
Fhe will steam first to the naval station
at Newport, R. I. After her torpedoes
have been taken on board the cruiser
will proceed to Brooklyn, where the cit-

izens of that municipality will formally

present to the ship a handsome silver

service. After this ceremony and the
attendant .festivities have been conclud-

ed the 6hip will go to Hampton Roads

and join the Atlantic squadron.

Two armored locomotives built by the
Baldwin Locomotive Works for the
Spanish military corps in Cuba furnish
the current issue of Cassier's Magazine

with the text for an article on "War Lo-

comotives." Such armored railroad en-

gines have been in war service for twen-

ty years, if not longer; and England in
one of her early Egyptian campaigns
found them effective instruments for of

fensive as well as defensive operations
in the enemy's country. The modern
war locomotive is an iron and steel suc
cessor to the original type simply bul
warked with sandbags. The two engines
teit from Cuba have cabs of

heavy steel plate, capable of resisting
rill halls, and the windows and doors

arefitted with 6teel 6hutters, having loop

holes through which the guards can op-

erate, rirles or the machine gun which

is to be mounted in the cab.

Senator Cameros on Monday present

ed in the senate the report of the com

mittee on foreign relations favorable to

the adoption of the following resolution
"Resolved, By the senate and house of

representatives of the United States of
America in congess assembled, That the
independence of the republic of Cuba be

and the same is hereby acknowledded by

the United States of America; be it fur
ther resolved

Resolved, That the United States will

use its friendly offices with the govern
nient of Spain to bring to a close the
war between Spain and the republic of
Cuba."

The resolution was accompanied by an
extended report citing a number of his
toric instances where intervention has
occurred. Action on the resolution has
been deferred until after the holidays

The business revival that was to fol
low so quickly after the election has not
yet materialized. There has been a cer
tain sense of relief from the strain and
tension and uncertainty of the canvas,
ana that is ail. . As soon as it was
known that McKinley was elected the
gold standard newspapere especially
those which were formerly Democratic

desirously proclaimod that a great
business boom had burst upon the land
Their columns were full of accounts of
furnaces being relighted mills being
started, shops opened, forces of hands
increased, new industries started, bank
deposits increased gold imported and
wheat raising in price. Some of this
cf course, was to be expected. After
the suspense of a loDg and heated polit
ical campaign it is but natural for busi
ness to revive. After every presidential
campaign there is some revival, no mat
tcr which party is successful, but there
was no good substantial reason why the
bewildering boom, should follow Mc.
Kinley's election, and there hasn't been
any such boom. On the contrary there
have been heavy failures aad shutdowns,
reductions of labor hours and of wages
and men are going around the country
hunting work and finding none, just the
ame as before the flection.

Thk problem of what to do with our-convii-- U

is one th-- is always musing
It is concededmore or L-s- s trouble.

that they should be employed in some

useful occupation, but in whatever way

we employ them opposition is sure to

arise on the ground that ihy are com

p ling with Jree labor, and thus dimin-

ishing its chances of reward. There if

some force in th? arguments that ar.

urged in this behalf, t.iough it hardh
over comes the one to the effect that it

that criminals should repay th

KTionsA nf tbeir maintenance by thei

labor, rathe' than they should be sup I

ported in idleness at the expense of thi

public. It is conceded, too, that th

state owes it both to society and to th

criminal that he should be employed,

so as to inculcate, if possible, habits o

industry and make him a useful mem-

ber of society. G veroor elect Tanner
of Illinois, has been in favor of employ-

ing the criminals of the state in makmt
and repairing of public roads. He be-

lieves that in this way the great demand
for good roads may be met, iu time at h

minimum of expense, and that at th

same time there will be no objectionable
competition with free labor.

Those interested in criminology and

in goods roads throughout the Union
will be glad to see the experiment tried

on such a scale as w ill be possihle iu II

linois. There has been experiments ol

this sort in some of the similar states,

but they have not been sullicieotly sys

tematic Or on a large enough scale to be

vainahle. If the state of Illinois, with

her large number of cirminals. shall bt

able to devise a system whereby their la

bor can be employed safely, economical

ly, and without interfering with propei
discipline, in the construction of a sys

tem of good roads throughcut the state
then it will have killed two very valua-

ble birds with one .'tone. It will have

solved the road problem and also th

vexed question of convict labor, aud the

nthrr Btafes of the I'nion will not t

slow to follow its example.

At the convention of the American
Federation of Labor at Cincinnati las'
week a report, says toe N-- w ork un

was adopted in favor of making elghi
hours a day's work after May 1, 1897.
fhe report also recommended that mas;
meetings of wage earners be held through
out the country on public holidays id
n 1S'.7.

The first of May is the favorite date
set for the beginning of the eight-hou- r

millennium, but under such condition?
as now prevail, and are likely to prevai
for a good while yet, the first of April
might more appropriately lie selected
Only in a few favored trades and occu
pations is the eight hour day feasible;
and the labor organizations, of which
the feneration or iaoor is the most im
portant, represent only a trifling propor
lion of the workingmen and working
women of the country. As for the em
ployers, they will pay eight hours' pay
for eight hours' work, and they will pay
no more; and until they can be made to
pay more the eight-hou- r day will re
main an illusion. Most people have
to work more than eight hours a day,
and it is hard to see how tl
are going to give up the practice. Will
farmers ana laborers wives, lor in
stance, most domestic servants, farmers
and barn laborers, sailors, great lawyers
and business men be expected to join iD

the demonstrations which the Federa
tion of Labor is going to provide nex
year?

If ever the government comes to be
everything and the individual citizen
nothing, the little difficulties in the way
of the eight-hou- r day maybe removed; i

.. . 'i t i - 1out dv mat time me woria win nernaos i

hare reached such a height of econo-
mic science as to be able to do away with
work altogether.

Coincident with the appearance of
the "advance agent of prosperity" iu
Chicago, says the Pittsburg Post, there
have been several large business failures
it that city, the last one being that of
the National Bank of Illinois, one of
the leading banks of the city, with de-

posits of over $10,000,000, A clearing
house committee oflicially declares that
because of "unwarrantable and injudi
cious loans the capital and surplus of
the bank is seriously impaired, if not
lost." The customary assurance is giv-

en that depositors will be paid in full.
The clearing house statement was given
out on Sunday, the same day that Ma-

jor McKinley left Chicago for home.
We do not, of couise, connect him with
the failure, or hold him in any way re-

sponsible; but it is well enough to re-

call the fact that from August to No-

vember the country was overwhelmed
with pledges that with the election of
the agnt" financial, business
and industrial prosperity would envelop
the land. And in the little spurt after
election columns were devoted to show
ing what a blessing the election result
had been. We are just as moch in the
trough of the sea, only a little deeper,
than we were when Cleveland was issu-

ing bonds to maintain the gold stand-
ard.

J t'DGE Ewixg, of Pittsburg from the
bench has made a very clear statement
as to the senatorial situation. In nat
uralizing applicants for citizenship one
of the foreigners in answer to a ques
tion said: "I don't know how a Uni
ted States senator is chosen." To this
Judge Ewing promptly responded;
"Well I don't blame you very much.
I think we are all a little mixed iu this
question. We used to think the repre
sentatives of the people had something
to say in the matter, but just now in
Pennsylvania one would think the Uni
ted states senators are nominated and
elected by one man."

What Senator Quay wants, what Sen
ator Quay will favor, whom Senator
Quay will oppose, these constitute the
text of every Quay organ and Quay fol
lower in the state. Is Quay for this can-
didate, is he against the other? No one
seems to inquire what preference, if any,
the people may have.

Washington Letter.

Wa.-hn;to- n, December ISth, lS'.'G.

e lator Vest has lost noue ot his o.a- -

time n wcr of eD-ss-n- n nor any ot his
confil9ue iu the principles for which he (

ihs been liaiitice so long He made
his plain in a shoit speech he delivered

c Althoii'h be ba-e- d his re--

n irks upDa me D.ugley bill he prefaced
.hem bv siyum tu.t he kne v u wat a
lead issue mil that he only did s b -

yuse mu.iy weii-ineani- p- - pi- - no
jrging cor.i.-s- s to act upon it. turner,
he death of the Dingley tail was an
nounced lo- - Shermsn. Apron s of the
late camps so, Mr est smi: "vnne

may lie reinjected to the charge ol be
ing a lunatic, an ttuarciusi uu ,-

liator, I assert that the only renei ior
he s to give them more mon- - y.

If ve are lunatics ana anarcnisis ue- -

. i : t;ause we ask tor me opeutug ui iuc
nints to.the free coinage of silver, then

'ii- - ft . - - f....i nn n'hnover Six million rneiicnu ncmtu
voted for Wm. J. Bryan are lunatics,
ind mav Ciod help the republic! liut it
la a vile sUnder. The men who sup
ported the creat leader. m J.liiyan,
are as loyal and as intelligent a body of
men as any in this country, ine goi i

standard which is the root of this evil is

the vilest monopoly ever conceivca in
the mind of mortal man "

The whole Cuban business was virtu
ally postponed until January when the
.sanat a.bmted Senator Morgan's resolu
tion asking the president t furnish all
the information about the present situa
tion in Cuba he has, as President Cleve-

land is hunting on the coast of South
Carolina and congress had already
adopted a resolution providing for a re-

cess from December 22 to January 5

The speeches made on the subject in the
house and senate have been about as ef-

fective as the excited meetings held
throughout the country.

The executive committee of the Bi
metallic Union has been here for sever-i- l

days, preparing to continue the edu-

cation 1 work for silver. All the i r n --

inent silver men iu congress have been
conferring with members of the commit,
tee at different time', but there has
teen no single meeting of all the silver
men yet

Although Senator Allen's resolution
for the appointment of a senate pom-mitte- e

o investigate the alleged whole-
sale use of money in the late national
campaign was offered without coiiMitta- -

tion with Democrats, its spirit meets
their aonrobation Democrats have
ever since the remarkable results of the
election in a number of states were anr
nounced been anxious to investigate the
why and wherefore of tnc nbnormal in
crease in the total vote cast Benaior
Allen had read in connection with his
resolution a list of state in which Bry-

an's vote largely exceeded the winning
vote of 1S'.'2 and yet he was defeated bv
heavy majorities. Senator Gorman say?
he is ' e tain that the total alleged vote
of Maryland y. as at least 20.000 in ex-

ecs of the adult male population on the
first of last January, and he would like
nothing better than to find out where
the excess came from. According to
some of the best parliamentarians. Mr.
Aliens resolution will have to lx changed
a little in order to be effective For in-

stance, Seuator Morgan said; "If Son,
ator Allen makes his resolution joii.t.
and it shou'id pass the senate and house,
here would be no doubt of the authori-
ty of congress to prole the matter to its
furthest depth. The senate alone, as I
view it, cannot inquire into an election
as a president."

It is not probable that Secretary Fran-
cis, whose nomination has not yet leen
acted upon by the senate, will be among
those which will be left pigeon-hole- d

when the Fifty-fourt- e congress expires
at noon on the 3rd of next March, al-

though it is altogether out of the usu-h- I

for action to be deferred on a cabinet
nomination. It is a good 10 to 1 let
that the nomination of a considerable
number of gold Democrats will be killed
by non-actio- n.

RepresenUtive McMillin, the ranking
Democratic member of the house ways
and means committee, says of the reck-
less haste of the Republicans in getting
a tariff bill ready for the extra session
of congress: "The Republicans are de-

termined to return to the old principle
of high protection. They are not satis
fied either with the present law or with
the Dingley bill. They propose to again
f pit r t nPrDQ u- - aa t wt 1 t rrcm i rr" " VJ IUuciuK
taxes. Such legislation is not nevded
in the least. There are now in the treas-
ury $'230,000.(100. or $130,000,000 in
excess of the 100.000,000 gold reserve.
There is no way to get this back into
eirculatic n. except by buying bonds or
p ying it cut for current expenses.
I'neie is no excuse for holding a sum in
excess of the reserve, and if revenues are
increased before it is absorbed by gov-
ernment exjenses 'hat will be the
result With economy in expendi-
tures Mr. McKinlny's adiniu'stralinn
would be more than half out before thi
$130,000,000 would be exhausted, even
if the present rate of deficiency contin-
ued, which is not probable. The sur-
plus in the treasury in excess of the re-
serve amount! to $'J for every family in
The U. S. This put back into circula-
tion would tend to quicken business and
ought not to be held out of circulation,
permanently." m.

Burglars Loot a I'ostonice.

Cranford. N, J.. December 21. Two
men drove into Cranford early Satur
day morning. They left their bueey
standing in a side street and, stealing to
the rear of the Opera House block; they
pried open a window and gained admis
sion to the postofTice, where they blew
open the safe and obtained more than
$2,000 worth of postage stamps, a sum
of money, the amount of which is un
known, a registered letter, lelieved to
have containad valuable contents and a
watch belonging to Postmaster John L,
Derby. They left no clew.

A Unfortunate Iteindsinan.

Wilke?sbarre, Fa., December 22
Some months ago B F. Cutler, of Pitts
ton, who deserted his wife, was senten
ced to pay he $20 a month. W. L
Dougall, also of Pittston. became Cutler's
bondsman, furnishing $1,000 bail for the
faithful performance of the sentence
After paying for three months Cutler
refused to give his wife any more mon-
ey, and McDougall has been compelled
to pay her $20 a month for three
months. He had Cutler brought into
court Saturday, but Judge Kennett said
the court was powerless to relieve him of
the responsibility and he would have to
continue the payments- -

Child in a liear's Deo,

Jersey Shore Junction, Pa., Dec. 23
lizzie luisie l arrow wandered away

from her home near Germania, in the
Black forest, Monday morning, and all
trace of her was lost. A heavy enow
had fallen, and a searching party or
ganized by the father set out yesterday
morning to search the forest. The
tracks of he child's leet were followed
into a lear's den.

inerisie was louna tying uncon-
scious. The bear came out of the hole
and was killed. Marvelous to state, the
child had not been injured by the bear,
and will recover.

Hig: :st of all in Leavening Power.

1 oiivirlK Firi a Pn".
Jefferson City. Mo , Decemter 20

Fire was discovered in the clothing
paytment of the state penitentiaiv t
..hunt 11:4." o'clock last night, and U- -

fore it was got under control, caus a I

1. ss to the state of about $2 000 and t- -

the Star Clothing Company, wLu h H al- -
J

so situated in the same building as the t

State department of about f l.tKHJ

The suirce of the fire had been tracd
to a gang of thirty three convicts. p"ii.
of w om fired a bundle of refuse nod.
a stairway in the clothing departing
early in the night. The fire smoulder-unti-

nearly midnight, when it burst ii

to a blaze. The incendiary act was u

doubt done in ah ope to escape in the ex

citement, but Warden Pace and th
guards at no lime lost control of th.
prisoners.

The clothing department is located h
Cell building Xo 1, and while thi
guards were transferring the convicb
from this building into Cell building No
3 two convio's attempted to escape, bu

both were captured lefore they got awaj
from the building. Great bravrey wa
shown by the convicts who were release-fro-

their cells to help extinguish tin
fire.

MI Men Hurl in a Stabbing tffraj.

Ashland, Pa.. Decern ber 20 At ck

last night Centre street was ih
scene ef a st:iM ing affray which result-

ed in the injury of the six paiticij anV,
two of whom are lying in a precarious
condition st the Miners hospital Thi
fiiiht was the outcome of a difference of
opinion between Patrick uotildin anr1

Robert McCormick and ex constable
William Rvans and Anthony Cummings
tried to get McCormick away. At the
same time John and Michael Gouldin
attacked KvanB and Cumiuinjfs

This was the signal for a free fight and
knives were drawn. When the fight
was over the three Gouldim were lying
in the road. John and Michael fared
the Tyorse ami their condition is such
that they my uoi r??Qver- -

Patrick (i ouldin bad his hand badly
lacerat-id- McCormick was ttab!ed in
the back. Kvans and (Jummings es-

caped with a few cuts about the face
and .hands. The participants of the
row have been arrested.

A Minis' er tniinal.

Cumlerl:inl, Mil, Ic 20 Sime
days ago it wis reiwrteil that Ftrange
aed in6terioud animal hail made its
pearanee at Doe OHv tunnel, alun
the line of the IJiltiniore Oiiio rail-

road. Yesterday a man Iron that eer-tio- u

gtated that the animal really
existed, and that one night last week it
killed a tl- ek of eheep lelon);ipg to a
mountain farmer. A prominent rai'-roii- d

odicial, who was iriFpecting some
work, paw the beast come out of the
mountain aud go to the river and drink
A hunting pnrty of seven of the lesi
shots of that neighborhood went out in
peareh of the animal Thursday, and.
while they saw it. they say they c ul t

not get close enough to get a shot at tue
animal. Excitement is said to run
high, and men go to and from tl.eir
work in the fields armed. The lai--
has leen named the c itawaniupus, and
it is said ito be a monster in size, anil
quite destructive to domestic animals

Itnrneil to Heath.

Newport, K. I., December 20
Almut 10:30 last night Eliza Ann,
Martha and Charlotte Wiibour, aged re-

spectively 'JO, 83 and &C years, were
burned to death in their home on Spring
street. After the firemen had extin
guished the llames and removed the bod
ies from the house a servant girl was
found asleep in the attic, but she was
not eeriouslv affe?cted by the smoke.

The elder sister was an invalid aud the
younger one was apparently bathing her
with alcohol, which was in some way
ignited and set their clothing on fire.
One of them rushed into another room
where the third sister was abed and set
the lied on fire. Passers by saw the
smc ke 8nd gave the alarm. The doors
were I urt open, but when the firemen
reached the luxlies they were lifeless.
The sisters were daughters of Norton

ilbur, who was years ago one of New
port's most prominent traders, and they
were all that were left of the family.

An wfnl Mining Horror.

Budapest, December 19. An explo
sion of lire damp occurred to-d- ay in
coal mine at Resicza, A large number
of men were at work in the mine, and
40 of them were killed outright.

Rescuing parties entered the mine as
soon as possible after the explosion and
succeeded in making out eighteen men,
who were seriously injured.

It is known that 27 miners are still
entombed, but whether they are alive or
not is uncertain.

Efforts to reach the part of the mine
in which thev were working are beine
made, but the work of the rescuers is
greatly hampered by the bad character
of the wreckage and the great volume of
atter-dam- p.

a ouian'H Fearfnl Crime.

Chillicothe, O , December 18 There
is great excitement at Bethel, a small
town three milessouth of Kinpston, this
county, occasioned by a horrible atroci-
ty which occurred there yesterday after-
noon. Two married women, named
Moon and Shell, quarreled and the Shell
woman threw a bucket of strong lye
water inio the face of Mrs. Moon and
her infant daughter. Both have their
eyes burned out and their heads and
faces also terribly burned. The baby
died in a short time and the mother is
id terrible agony, her death being looked
for every moment. Mrs. Shell made
her escape, but is being pursued, and if
captured a lynching is probable.

A Welcome Caber or W7.
The ben lot! on ot the new year will have a wel-

come usher In the shape ot a Iresh Almanac, de-
scriptive of the orltfln, nature and uses or the
national tonic acd alternative, Hestettet'c
Stomach. Blfers. Combined with the'

matter wit: be found calendar and astrono-
mical calculations absolutely reliable for correct-
ness, statistics. Illustration, verges carefully
selected, aud other mental food hlably profitable
and enteruiointc. On this pamphlet. ubotbed
and printed annually by The Hoatetter Com-
pany, ol FittsbnrK, 60 hands are employed In themechanical department alone, tleven monthsare devoted to its preparation. It I procorablairee.of and country dealers every,where, and is primed in fcnulish. Oerman.rrench, Spanish. Welsh. Norwegian, Holland.Swedish and Hohsmlan.

Six cows, among a herd of ten on a
farm near Altoona, have been found to
have tuberculosis. They were quaran- -
tined and will be ebot.

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

A PENROSE MEETING.

His Friends Turn Out Enmasse
In Philadelphia.

SENATOR QUAY NOT PRESENT.

Joseph Wharton PreM-- t Over tlie Mnt.
ing lie untl Other Matte Ser-li-

1 lie Wanaumker I'eonl Have Opened
Elaborate llealfiiarter at llarriKlturc.

Philadelphia, Dec. 23. Despite a
elriving snowstorm and the many af-
fairs that engross the. attention of citi-
zens in Christmas week, the candidacy
pf Boies peiiroso was given a hatidsoiiih
indorsement lust night at a meeting in
the Academy of Music, which was filled
to its utmost rapacity. The streets in
the vicinity of the hall were alive with
Penrose puraders, including a lutfc.
nomlr of old soldiers from all s etiuiis
of tlx: city, and in the line, was a com-
pany of hrem n trfjin Poitsvillu.

Senator (uay is in the cily, tut did
not attf-n-d the meeting.

In tin-- , lengthy list of viee presidents
were many tif the leading professional
and business men of the city, and a
eommittnj of tjU re presentative citizens
was brpomt:d to work tor thej election
of the ehoice; if the meeting.

The meeting was called to trder by
Charlemiane Tower, Jr., secretary, and

fjseph WharK.n. the piestde.nl of tlio
pelhli lieiu Iron work, and the largest
individual slfickholder lit that eonccrii,
at well as tin: Cambria Iron eompmy,
and who founded the: school (if limine c.

of the, Umveisily i Pennsylvania,
bewaring his name, wua eh te-- . h;iii ui.ni
Of the meeting.

Chairman Wharton's Hllr-K- s was fol-
lowed by fpM-.he.- by ( ngrstn:ii
Hinghain, O'ctriil James V l:itta ami

P:iirijiu.
IUkkish.i ho. Dec. iX Tim Philadel-phi- a

bran' h of tbet Ptismcss Men's
has ne yi't. given up lli: light

against Senator IViuuso tor United
Stales senator Kudolph I'.l.iiikenlniig.
i'fniirman of the v.svi ul ie intimities,
has le:e n in In uriungtt lor
an ae:tive campaign.

Jn secured nil entue btilhiiiig. opH-e-ll- f:

I hi; Mstotte.u.. which will be used
as headiuurergv

ltnk Failur In St, I'jtnt.
St. I'ai l. Pen. 23. Judge Otis of the

Knmsey county ehstriot b:u aj;reeil
to appoint Frank Seymour, cashier of
t lie Merchants' National bank, and an
attorney not yet decided on, lo be ro-i-fi-

rs Of I lie Hank of Minnesota,
which has rlosi'el its doors. The. state
bank examiner says he does not con-
soler the failure a ti.ul one. hut exis-cl- s

t hat the. bank will resiiine business Ik;
foie long. A branch at the sti k yards
aLso c losed

t'niiprl of Itns rll CI. Ilnrr.
Wellixotox. ().. Die. 2:i. The

funeral of Roswrll (.
Horr was he-I- at- the First Congrega-
tional clmre-- here and was attended by
a large iiuuilc:r of the old friends of the

Touching remarks made by
Hev. A. E. Wall, the pastor ami others.

It. O. onif'ila t'tiangf-il- .

Baltimore, Dec. 23. .1. M. Graham.
suiHTintendent of the Ohio division of
the. Ji. Nr O., has been apiiittMl to suc-
ceed .1. Van Sjnith. as general superin-
tendent, of the Trans Ohio division.
Trainmaster J. II. Clover will succeed
Mr. Graham.

Morton Opposes the Fight.
At. rant, Dec. 23. Governor Morton

has sent, to the sheriff of Qneens county
a proclamation calling upon him to seo
that the law is not violated by thcse
engaged in the Kavigne-McKe- e pro-
posed tight id ixmg Island City to-
night.

Sntlkvan Siioil For a Rill .

Boston, Dec 2.1. John L.. Sullivan,
the pugilist, sat in the poor debtors ses-
sion of the municipal court Tuesday to
explain why he bad failed to settle a
florists bill. The case will be further
Vieard Jan. 1 1.

Government Exhibit mt Nuhville.
Washington, Dec. 23. The presi-

dent has signed the act providing for
government participation in the cen-
tennial exposition at Nashville and
making an appropriation for a govern-
ment building and exhibit.

Soldiers roUonrd by Cheese.
West Point. N. Y.. Dec. 23. Twenty-fiv- e

members of Captain Parker's de-
tachment of cavalry have been poisoned
from earing canned head cheese. Fonr
of thc-- are reported in a critical
condition..

An Aristocratic Counterfeiter.
Guthrie, O. T., Dec. '23. J. C. Mil-

ler, who has been convicted of connter- -
feitiiiK at Lew Orleans, was president
of theirst rational bauk of Black
well, O. T.

Mrs. Harrison's Watch ftetnrneri.
Indianapolis, Dec. 2'4. Several

weeks ago General Harrison'B houst
was robtted of a gold watch belonging
to his wifo. He offered a reward for it
rernvory and he has received a package
from fjhicago containing the watch.

Cihare;el With Shortage .l 4.MM

Bi'fkaix, Dec. 23. George M. Matti
son. 26 years of age, representative in
this state tor the. iiirgo Manufacturing
Mimpany of Canton. O., has been ar-
rested charged with heiug a defaulter
to the amount of fl.lXK).

A lrea her Arrested.
TloniFSTFR. N. Y.. Dec. 23. Rev.

David Kirkpatrick, pastor of the Second
Universalist church, this c:ity. has been
arrested on the charge of attempting
without authority to exercise the func-
tions of a police oflicer.

Conleaaecl to a Killing.
GtTTHRiK, O. T., Dc. 2X At th- - trial

at Cloud Chief. Fred Horn, a Hi y. ar-ol- d

dcsiK THdo, to thv Killing
of Frank Tripp, for whose murder John
McLean, Tom Berry aud K. ii. Coulter,
all boys, were urrested.

Allison OfTereal No Cabinrt riare.
Dubuque. Ia., Deo. 23. Setiat4r Alli-

son denies that he is to enter t.lm
cabinet of Major McKinley as secretary
of state. "I have not. been offered that
or any other position by Mr. McKin-
ley," said he.

Riddled With Itollet.
Maxchac, La., Dec. 23. Jerry Bnrke.the colored boy who hacked Mrs. JohnFos and her mother, Airs. Cavanaugh,

with an ax at their home in Clio, hasbeen riddled with bullets.
Armed A gainst Indignant Negroes.
Hatfield. Ky., Dec. 23. The town

1? guarded by bodies of armed men
gainst a threatened attack bv negroes

to aveuga Jim Stone's lynching.

Murderer James Iirogan. who stabbed
Thomas McDonald to death In a box car
last year, has become insaue in the IS'orth- -

niberlaiid county jail.

Tf whsit we claim is true, that
this store sells gooi's for less
money than other stores, then
you are losing money on what-

ever you buy any pi ice el-- e.

Whether its ti tie or not we
leave )ou to eayt taking the
goods and prices as evidence:

Send for samples of ihe

36 inch all wool,
drcsG goods

25c. a yard.
dark mixtures, fancy weaves

and checks and take iheui as
an example

40 inch stric'ly'all woe-- Dress
Goods 35c a yard note
the style that's in these as well
as the quality.

Or take this little priced goods
for example; 32 inch Flecked
(Jhecked Suitings 20o goods

J 2 l-- 2c a yard nt,t
wool, but clean well made good
such as you nor any body ever
got eiht yards of. lor a dollar
before

Genuine Tycoon Reps 3-- 4

wool new effects wilh every bit
of the goodness of his old-tim- e
fabri-j- - i Oc a yard- -

ISLACK GUQll.S
4 l inch all wool plain Henriettas

"iOc lin bittck dress g.xxls iiiai will wear
sph ndidiv rich black finish.

.to inch all wool Ulack Freneh
.'!."(, A i AUD. itlitek Sere a yard lo
to tlie.Ui.esi ImporleJ.

Whatever kind not here mentioned.
you re interested in. write us abuti! and
and we'll send samples We're- - hound lo

in try serving you must fai'hfully in
very detail that counts for your advau-lage- .

BOGGS&BUHL,
Alleglieny, Pa.

For Timr I'mlecl !. e'siirrab t'urtf'
or Tonics e'starrtb la llq'ii.l form to tm taken
ntercullr. muallj contain e ther Mocur, ot

xll.le l Potass, or both, which are H
( limit IHfn. C'ttta-ra- h In a l. ml a biw.l
It ease, cause I ) a utlde-- cliaove to cold or
limp weather. It Hrt In the a' r-- rr

nt-tini- c er.earf ai l throat. I 'old in the tit-a- d

causes excessive H w of maca. and if rc;ct10
eitlected . the rrvuits ! catarrab will lul..w;
evere .ain In the heat, a roaring sound In th

ear, ha I l.rcidth, r.d oftentimes an irMil.
iiFchsrit. The reined; should he u'llck oal'

In and lieil the uiemhraue KljV
.Triatn H.klui Is the acknowlfued cure lor t ties,
'roubles and contains no mercury nor any In
urioun drug. I rice, so cents

nov 10 SM i j.

. i JOHSU I'OA. M. J. HLI a. A. M.KLl'a
tMTAKLlHHBD IMT'i.

Johnston, Buck & Co..
UANKKUS,

EBKNisliUKCi. - PENN'A
A W. Ill H, 4 aaliler.

tSTa BLIHH BP 18B3.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKtlU.TUWN, FA.

X. A MIAKKtriill, Csslllrr.
jenerai Baating Basintss Transacted.

The tollowtnic are the principal lealaref ol
renera.1 bai Ein business :

nr.posiTN
Keceired payable on demand, and Interest bear
In c certfocales tssned H time depositors.

I.OANK
fixtended to customers on lavorahle term sod
approved paper discounted at all times.

OI.I.r;TION
Made In the locality n4 upon all thebsnklnii
towns In the United states. Wharves moderate.

DRAFTs
lsued neicotlable In all parts of the I'Dlted
states and loretxn excbaoKe Issued on 11 parts
of EnroF.

ATrKTS
Ot merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are ssured that all transactions shall
he held as strict It private and eonndentlal, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
banking tules win permit.

Kerectfully,
JOHKSTOX. Bl't'H at: '.

riwons Rr. TVTnU-iT- .

LOTCHBiw,

All kinds of the Best Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Ilih
Street, Ebensburg.

Give as a call.
sep4.90

Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

MATCHI.KSS IN KVKRY FKATl KK.

CALIFORNIA
Three toon. t iCALlltiKM .t and the PAriK-Itl- c

OlSI- - will lear.- - Harrlobarx. AILuon.. amiTfttshuiK, January 27. lruarT H. and MarchT.iw.. rireveeks In t:alitorola on the hrsttour, and tour weeks on the second. Fassenicerson ine inira tour may return on reaular trainsw.iuiu didi monins. Mop will be made at lNewtirleans lor Mardt-Or- as lesuritleaon the second

ivaicr iroin an points on the Penna. K K Ss- -
.c u. rim mot. nu oil; send tour. Ktvi Oji- -

third tour. Froin I'msbuns. 6uo lees.wa vu twill

FLORIDA
jacsRonTtue lours, ailowlnir two weeba InFlorida, will leave New fork and fhiladelthlaJacoary and 23. and Mnob , i:7. Kate eov- -

v iui ciMrw m route, in txio direcilunx. A3 oo
irm riiuburxini froJor tlonat e tales Irom oth- -
d iruiuig.

r r aetsnea itineiaries and other Informationapply at ticket aveocies. or address Thos. K.Watt. Pass. Aiecnt Werlern Hisirict, 30 Kilih
niccuo. ruujurs, l a. 12 11.9S

illnntArl H a 14mm WTio ran think
HdlllCU MM lUcd .ire-r.":- "

Protect your Idea: ther- may biinir tooWrite JOHN WtlDF.Rbt'RS txpatent ImS:
" niiiuun. u. n .r ineir s I.Ht prise offand list ol two hundred Inventions wanted.

THJ- - FBaiAH and the Semi- - Weekly PittsburX Poer at only HaA) a year. Ail tha news.
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take mrmt
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Wool O.c.
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Pockets on a'.i Farts.
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at same Knee iExpreasare t
your ooor.
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